
With Jesus Pt 5

Living Loved
John 15:9-10



What is your greatest need that has not 
yet been met?

What would change if that need were 
to be met?



9 “As the Father has loved me, so have I loved 
you. Now remain in my love. 10 If you keep my 
commands, you will remain in my love, just as 
I have kept my Father’s commands and remain 
in his love. John 15:9-10



Vs 9: As the Father has loved me, so have I 
loved you.

Jesus has and will continue to love us just 
as The Father God has and will love Him.  



The Father loves the Son and has entrusted all things to His 
hand. John 3:35
- The Father entirely trusted Jesus

For the Father loves the Son and shows Him all things that He
Himself is doing. John 5:20
-The Father included Jesus in everything He was doing

This is My beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased; listen to 
Him!” Matt 17:5
-The Father not only has a deep affection for Jesus but a deep 
regard/respect for Jesus' wisdom/character.



Vs 9: Now remain in my love.

It is our choice to remain in Jesus’ love or 
not. 



Why we desperately need to remain in 
Jesus’ love.

Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast, it is 
not proud. It does not dishonor others, it is not self-seeking, it is 
not easily angered, it keeps no record of wrongs. Love does not 
delight in evil but rejoices with the truth. It always protects, 
always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres. Love never fails… 
And now these three remain: faith, hope and love. But the greatest 
of these is love. I Corinthians 13:4-8, 13.



Perfect Love (God’s Love) drives out fear. 
I John 4:19

Imagine being so perfectly loved - so filled up 
with soul satisfying love - that it leaves no room 
whatsoever for fearfulness.



Love brings meaning and value to everything else in our 
lives.

If I speak in the tongues of men or of angels, but do not 
have love, I am only a resounding gong or a clanging 
cymbal. If I have the gift of prophecy and can fathom all 
the mysteries and all knowledge, and if I have a faith that 
can move mountains, but do not have love, I am 
nothing. If I give all I possess to the poor and give over 
my body to hardship that I may boast, but do not have 
love, I gain nothing. I Corinthians 13:1-3



If you keep my commands, you will remain in my 
love, just as I have kept my Father’s commands 
and remain in his love.  Vs 10

Jesus modeled for us how to remain in and 
experience His love by remaining in The Father’s 
love by keeping His commands.  



When Jesus tells us to keep His 
commands He is telling us how to 

experience and remain in the reality of 
Perfect Love.



Becoming People who Live Loved. 

We love because He first loved us.
I John 4:19

Living loved means we have learned to remain in 
Jesus' love as a way of life. Living loved 
completes our need for love so we are now able to 
love God and others in return.



This is how we know what love is: Jesus 
Christ laid down His life for us and we 
ought to lay down our lives for our 
brothers and sisters.

1 John 3:16




